MEETINGS & EVENTS
MAKING YOUR EVENT EXTRAORDINARY

ANANTARA DESARU COAST RESORT & VILLAS
So close, and yet a world away from it all, Anantara Desaru Coast Resort & Villas is a dream destination of unending golden beach as far as the eye can see. Modelled on a traditional kampung, or Malaysian fishing village, pool villas dot tropical gardens filled with lagoons, and majestic residences spread along the oceanfront. Host the most exclusive of gatherings in style, or reward the team with a retreat to remember.
Anantara Desaru Coast Resort & Villas is only two hours' drive from Singapore. A sprawling private haven with terraced gardens and pools cascading down to the beach, each vantage point of the resort showcases stunning views of the ocean. Hold a beach banquet by torchlight, an afternoon tea party in fragrant gardens, or a formal gala in the ballroom. Our resort can host gatherings of up to 100 guests, with a dedicated events planner to take care of all the details from the moment of inception to departure.
TIMELESS

CLASSIC MEETING SPACES

Our event hall is standalone, located near the resort entrance and surrounded by tranquil gardens for privacy. Technology is state of the art, with a full suite of audiovisual, conferencing and lighting equipment, as well as technicians on standby to assist.
VIP guests are shown into the Sebina Lounge via private entrance, a regal space of hardwood flooring, hand-carved latticework, and velvet armchairs overlooking the garden.

The ballroom is opulent yet intimate, with shimmering earth tones illuminated by wrought-iron chandeliers. Greet your guests with cocktails out on the terrace or in the pre-function area.

VIP guests are shown into the Sebina Lounge via private entrance, a regal space of hardwood flooring, hand-carved latticework, and velvet armchairs overlooking the garden.
The Lebam Boardroom is designed for the elite, with solid wood furnishings, panelled walls, and classic French doors that flood the space with natural light.

SANTI BOARDROOM

Our most intimate space is ideal for high-powered meetings, with plush carpeting, natural and spot lighting, and built-in screens.
MEETING & FLOOR PLAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOMS</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>DIMENSION (WxLxH)</th>
<th>THEATRE</th>
<th>CLASS ROOM</th>
<th>U-SHAPE</th>
<th>BOARD ROOM</th>
<th>SPOTS UP TO</th>
<th>COCKTAIL</th>
<th>HOLLOW SQUARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johor Ballroom</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>9.25x22.45</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johor I and II</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>9.25x11.15</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebam</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>5.91x7.11</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santi</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>5.91x4.4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CAPTIVATING
AN OUTDOOR WONDERLAND
The golden shoreline that fronts the resort is beyond compare in beauty. A gourmet barbecue of fresh seafood can be set up at Sea.Fire.Salt, our signature restaurant, while champagne and cocktails are served from the Infinity Bar or your private bar at one of our pool residences overlooking the beach.
Scented with mint and sea breeze, the herb garden is an intimate enclave overlooking the ocean. Sparkling lights and wild floral arrangements showcase nature at her best. Host a themed banquet in a white marquee, complete with stage, lighting and sound for speeches and awards ceremonies.
Our sprawling gardens are dotted with water features and swaying palms. Both the infinity and lagoon pools are ideal for starlit soirees, with views of the ocean from each. Floating tray of food on water, surrounded by flickering tealights and the magic of a balmy evening.
SAVOUR

SEDUCING THE PALATE
The catering at Anantara Desaru is exquisite, whether for a casual coffee break or lavish multi-course banquet. Work with a team of chefs to personalise each degustation moment, from a champagne fountain and themed macaroons to welcome guests, to your ideal menu of Malay, Western or even the royal Thai cuisine for which our brand is known for.

Our six restaurants and bars each boast a stunning setting dotted around the resort's lush grounds. Enjoy fresh seafood and steak at the beachfront Sea.Fire.Salt., afternoon tea and surrounding ocean views at the Observatory Bar, and whiskey and cigars at the Infinity Bar overlooking the sunset.
SEA.FIRE.SALT
Fine dining by the ocean.

TURMERIC
Old World elegance juxtaposed with spices.

INFINITY BAR
Tapas and cocktails by the beach.
OBSERVATORY BAR
Wine tastings and 360° views.

LAGOON POOL BAR
Casual cocktails at the swim-up bar.

THE LOUNGE
The ultimate afternoon tea with a view.
EXPERIENCE

EXPLORE AND UNWIND

Indulge in immersive experiences that showcase the best of the destination. Bond with professional teambuilding activities or unwind solo. Dedicated planners organise one-of-a-kind events for the most memorable of getaways.
Tranquil relaxation awaits at the award-winning Anantara Spa. From quick pick-me-up massages in between meetings to full-day spa journeys, emerge reenergised and raring to go.

ANANTARA SPA

Work as a team to whip up a feast of Malay or Thai cuisine. The chef will guide you with step-by-step instructions – all that remains is to enjoy.

SPICE SPOONS
The day begins with gentle stretching and kissed by a sea breeze. Classes can be held for private groups or one on one.

YOGA ON THE BEACH

Anantara Desaru takes pride in its pristine waters, wildlife and flowers and now offers guests guided nature walks led by its in-house naturalist, Nur Wahyu Ramadah, and hopes to inspire love for mother nature in kids and adults alike through its program.
Desaru Coast is home to over 100 species of birds such as Sea Eagle, Kingfisher, Sunbird and even Hornbill. Our Naturalist Guide will point out fascinating species who live here.

BIRDWATCHING: DESARU’S WINGED GEM

Desaru Coast is home to over 100 species of birds such as Sea Eagle, Kingfisher, Sunbird and even Hornbill. Our Naturalist Guide will point out fascinating species who live here.

DESARU BEACHLIFE & TIDEPOOL DISCOVERY

During the walk, be amazed by the patterns on the beach made by sand bubbler crabs, moon snail, other crustaceans and mollusc. Many of these creatures wait patiently for the low tide to look for food.
WATERSPORTS

The glittering ocean is your playground, with surfing, jet skiing and all kinds of boarding, or more gentle pastimes such as stand-up paddleboarding and sailing.

TEAM BUILDINGS

We organise cycling tours and treasure hunts. Inspire participants with stunning settings around the resort, in a nature reserve or at the waterpark.
IN THE MANGROVES

Cruise through the nearby mangroves at Belungkor, enveloped in the silence of nature, stopping at tree-house villages along the way led by our in-house Nature Guru.

THE ELS CLUB MALAYSIA

Desaru Coast boasts some of the finest golfing in Malaysia, with two nearby courses overlooking the ocean designed by world champion Ernie Els.
The Desaru Fruit Farm makes for a relaxing outing and is no wonder named Malaysia’s best agro-tourism site. The journey starts with a guided farm tour of the 180 acres of natural tropical fruit land, then visit the agricultural gallery, fish pond, and vegetable & herb garden.

TASTE YOUR WAY ACROSS THE REGION

Wander the old town of Johor Bahru, trying local snacks and sweets that showcase Malaysia’s distinct flavours.

DESARU FRUIT FARM

The Desaru Fruit Farm makes for a relaxing outing and is no wonder named Malaysia’s best agro-tourism site. The journey starts with a guided farm tour of the 180 acres of natural tropical fruit land, then visit the agricultural gallery, fish pond, and vegetable & herb garden.
The resort’s 111 accommodations comprise 90 tastefully decorated en-suite deluxe rooms in traditional Malay buildings that overlook the gardens, lagoon and ocean, with accommodation spread out across acres of verdant garden in low-rise buildings, tranquil pool villas and opulent beach residences. Each guest space features ample outdoor living, as well as luxurious Anantara amenities and state-of-the-art technology.
# Accommodation & Room Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Room Size (sqm)</th>
<th>Accept Rollaway</th>
<th>Occupancy</th>
<th>Connecting Rooms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premier Room *</td>
<td>22 units</td>
<td>17 king 5 twin</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>2A+1C Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Corner Room *</td>
<td>8 units</td>
<td>8 king</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>2A+1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Sea View Room *</td>
<td>52 units</td>
<td>47 king 5 twin</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>2A+1C Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Sea View Corner Room *</td>
<td>8 units</td>
<td>8 king</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>2A+1C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Bedroom Lagoon Pool Villa</td>
<td>6 units</td>
<td>1 king</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Applicable</td>
<td>2A+2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-Bedroom Lagoon Pool Villa</td>
<td>7 units</td>
<td>1 king and 1 twin per unit</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Applicable</td>
<td>4A+2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-Bedroom Beach Residences</td>
<td>4 units</td>
<td>2 king and 1 twin per unit</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>Applicable</td>
<td>6A+3C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Bedroom Beach Residences</td>
<td>4 units</td>
<td>3 king and 1 twin per unit</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>Applicable</td>
<td>8A+4C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>111 Accommodations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* WITH EXISTING BEDDING ONLY
Beauty, relaxation and adventure converge at the golden Desaru Coast. Miles of wide, sandy beach melt into tranquil ocean edged by a pristine reef. Explore the area on foot, golf cart or bicycle, the resort surrounded by world-class restaurants, sporting facilities and the allure of untamed nature.

Anantara Desaru Coast Resort & Villas is an easy two-hour drive from Singapore or one hour from Senai International Airport in Johor. Limousines transfer can be arranged.
The Anantara experience was born in 2001 with our first luxury property in Thailand’s historic seaside retreat of Hua Hin. From that day forward, we expanded throughout the world to cosmopolitan cities, lush islands, desert sands, heritage destinations, uncharted beaches and contemporary resort destinations. Today’s portfolio spans Cambodia, China, Indonesia, Malaysia, Maldives, Mozambique, Oman, Portugal, Qatar, Sri Lanka, Thailand, United Arab Emirates, Vietnam and Zambia.

Our thoughtfully designed luxury hotels and resorts provide windows into the genuine modern character of each destination. Inside and outside each property, travellers engage with the places, people and stories that make the destination like nowhere else in the world. Guests curate a lifetime of memories through personal experiences, as Anantara opens doors and enables journeys of adventure and indulgence.
LIFE IS A JOURNEY.

Anantara Desaru Coast Resort & Villas
Persiaran Pantai, Desaru Coast, 81930 Bandar Penawar, Johor Darul Ta’zim, Malaysia
T +60 7 8280 888  E desaru@anantara.com
www.anantara.com
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